
Week of January 10th

Welcome.
This week we are continuing our new series for the new year: Balanced.  Over the next 
few weeks we will be looking at what we can do to end 2016 in better financial balance 
than when we started.  This week we are focusing on what should be the objective of 
our financial lives.

Topic Introduction: 
• Share a time when you were put in charge of something that belonged to someone 

else.  Example: borrowed a car, took care of their pet, ran their business, wore 
grandma’s favorite earrings…etc.

• How do you feel being responsible for something that belongs to someone else?
• How differently do you treat something you know you are going to have to return to 

someone else?
• Throughout your life…have you treated the money in your care as if it belonged to 

you or belonged to God?  Explain the difference.

Sermon Discussion:
Read 1 Chronicles 29:10-12
• What do these verses teach us about how David viewed wealth?
• How does it make you feel when you hear that everything belongs to God and comes 

from God?  Is this a positive or negative for you?
• Is it possible to believe in an all powerful, sovereign God and not believe like David?

Read or retell the parable of the Talents (Mat. 25:14-26)
• What is the point Jesus is trying to make with this parable?
• What did the master expect that his servants would do with the resources he gave 

them to manage?
• How does this parable cause you to think differently about what you have been given 

to manage?
•

Break Out Session/Application: 
• Knowing you are going to have to “settle accounts” with your master, are you 

honoring God with your wealth?  All of it, not just 10%?
• Is there an area of your financial life that needs to be addressed for you to hear, “well 

done my good and faithful servant.”
• How does the master’s kingdom benefit through the resources he has entrusted to 

you?



Prayer Time:
Depending on your group, you can either share your prayer time together or in your 
break out group.  The key is to make prayer a priority in your group.


